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Ingalls Homestead

National Music Museum

Native American Experiences

Sioux Falls

On the quarter-section of land Laura Ingalls Wilder’s family homesteaded 
near De Smet, visitors experience South Dakota pioneer heritage 
through hands-on activities. Ride the covered wagon across the prairie 
to a one-room schoolhouse session. Make corncob dolls and ropes, see 
demonstrations of hay twisting and wheat grinding, drive a pony cart, wash 
clothes and interact with farm animals. Have a fun-filled day visiting the 
original Surveyors’ House from By the Shores of Silver Lake. Visit the home 
that Pa built in 1887. Have some old fashioned fun in the hands-on activity 
Discovery Center. Try sewing on a treadle sewing machine, dress up like a 
pioneer and learn to read braille.

1,000-plus years of global and cultural heritage preserved through musical 
instruments. 15,000-plus instruments and related objects from around 
the world. 110% more interesting than you every imagined musical 
instruments could be. The National Music Museum is currently closed in 
preparation for upcoming architectural expansion and renovation and 
is scheduled to reopen in 2021. Known for historic musical instrument 
holdings that rival the finest in the world, the NMM will undergo this 
expansion to better showcase their masterpieces while also enhancing the 
overall experience. Despite the building’s temporary closure, the NMM will 
continue to host off-site events.

The land now known as South Dakota has been home to Native Americans 
for more than 10,000 years. Today, nine tribes of Dakota, Nakota, and 
Lakota people offer sites and experiences, each with a unique story to 
tell. There are many ways to experience Native American culture in South 
Dakota. Museums and art galleries across the state display precious 
artifacts as well as traditional and contemporary art. Places to visit include 
the Akta Lakota Museum in Chamberlain, Buechel Lakota Memorial 
Museum in Saint Francis, The Heritage Center in Pine Ridge and The 
Journey Museum in Rapid City. Visit re-enactments of Lakota encampments 
in Deadwood for an up-close-and-personal look into Plains Indian heritage.

South Dakota’s largest city, Sioux Falls, is packed with cultural attractions, 
family-friendly activities and history. Falls Park is the top attraction, 
featuring 123 acres of green space, waterfalls and historic buildings 
along the Big Sioux River. For arts and culture, visitors can stroll through 
downtown to see 55 sculptures along the Sculpture Walk, which includes 
the stainless-steel Arc of Dreams sculpture that spans the Big Sioux River, 
and then watch a live performance at the indoor Washington Pavilion or 
the Levitt at the Falls outdoor amphitheater. Families will find plenty of 
excitement at Wild Water West Waterpark, Butterfly House & Aquarium 
and the Great Plains Zoo & Delbridge Museum of Natural History.

https://www.travelsouthdakota.com/de-smet/arts-culture-history/museums/ingalls-homestead
https://www.travelsouthdakota.com/vermillion/arts-culture-history/museums/national-music-museum
https://www.travelsouthdakota.com/trip-ideas/road-journal/native-american-culture
https://www.travelsouthdakota.com/city/sioux-falls



